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W e s t e r n J a u n t 
- — • * / ; • -
**U>-r 
A SPORIS WRITER bows out' AZ7 hr~> ™~ • < ~ i 5 S ? winners i n t h e gym last  J a i m t to ^ c ^ d i t - * * * * e roe** 
scribbling c o r ^ X r ^ r S L ^ J ^ f ^ f ^ ^ " ^ a f t e m o o n * * « * the In-1 _ _
 : led the Hoi-men with ten p S S 
* learned t o £ f e C ^ C ^ L g ^ T U n n e r ^ ^ ^ ^ S ™ ^ ^ ^ 
- ~ « « « ^ ^ * - ^ - T e c e ^ * y a e the]****-
versify, Don't got me „Auug about thte transfe? I ^ u l d n T t r S e ^ ^ ^ t e r n t £ p o f ? L " ^ ^ 1 ^ ; — ~ 
one classroom at C.OX.T. for a c c m i W r d ^ 6 ^ ^ 1 , 2 ^ i The winners «r « , • ^ . ^ . I S 2 L 5 f S l J ^ 5 6 ^ 0 0 i n a ^ ? O t v ' T r n ^ ^ ¥ w ~ ~ 
versity. Don't got me wiuug about this transfer" i wouldn't trade • ~"~ ~«**«=«E. tern trin ^ *^« . ^ * — 
K ^ S S S S a ^ - V - E'f «J!>»<si» =' • * • ! . ' • "«- . ot a. ,™*:»M.™o. £ 4 % S ? H £ C,ty'Crushes Lion 
as src-s r »KJS£J«s—sr^j -=zst _ _ . m Trs-sSrS »• wrestnog, 28.8 
* — - — - - - - f ^ < ^ ^ r V % f e r g e r * -Treading 21-10 at the end of IS*2"1"*1 ** I o s s e s : '*> Colun^ma, 
So* than: B. Steinberg, B. Be- the first half, the h i S ^ S S t e d . S l B e a v e r o s t l e r s c a m e l » c k 
—--^j™*™^ IMJVUC} ups ana says, "City College9 
S T ? " ^ V T 1 ^ " * ** tte • " » " < » s t ^ T ^ i Softball: B^SteinberB, B. Be- U ^ ^ ^ - ^ J 1 ^ ? , ^ « J t^Be ' S- ^ e ^ c ^ ^ H S 
- ^ — v u - i - J - T J ^T~^ amiettes. iG. Proviso?, H Slutskv w a , — t a ^ P ^ i In the fireo rJw^Y M**'***ons, 24-8, last Saturday 
U agreed with my sfcate*oenis in R A R V V «r^-^~ - . , _ . . . , _ ! _ o l l t of the fire in the ^r„ : , , - = _. _ 





 «- iJOiid, F. Alt- ww^"& seconds. With the r*»f«» -»-^ u^ajr maier, Benny Tau 
t ra^-3=3£r led2^ 
Y ^ r ^ ^ l ^ ^ y ' ; ^ ^ ^ J V * - 1 I ^ ^ ^ 1 A. Krutman, S. WoIinsfcvr « p H e r , Negro c e r ^ n e t ^ 2 ^ ^Pectively, by thn* ^ H ^ t 
- A - MISSTLE T§ PROFESSOR , f t Fleder. ^ ^ ' ° ' from u n ^ _ t h e ^ S r f +T^ ^ 
WALTER WHiLIAMSON, M - J . j Boxing- S Schuhr«,r, T> ^ the ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ' i 
BKCTOR OF ATRXETICS: Dear :f By Anita Gershenson \\u££%. ^ r g u l e t T s t i c ^ - ^ ^ ^ o ° ^ ^ L t e and 
•, W. Dunberg, S. Altero-' ' S 0 1 ? ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ more than j 
Aber, S. Emmer . , ^ ^ t h e Seavers-two-^dditional i most unappreciated in the 
Hb^ -enough -.••^P^^-Jf^ppped out-of--thg.t-;v-.^enciiig:.,- A^v;caaifflu:"A::rsi^n^^r'"^w"TW:1':--^ 
^hat extent y o u ^ a r e ^ r e - ^ ^ ***>Mt^hi* semester ^ - - ^ 5 - Rosen, M . - G ^ 5 i e ^ r a ^ a T ^ ^ t ^ ^ £ ^ a t e -
sponsible for .the success of our t h e e m P t y co^d arena t o j 1 1 1 3 ^ ' J- ^ancilla. ^ 
teams. You have always been o v e rfiowing. j Wrestling: A Denkenaen, R. 
to^-pr^Jx^it^Br Orchids^for extraordinary a c - f P o s o i ^ y * / - Pocornl, x. ' Rlcli-
^jRDiLi^ctty 8& to 1 tee- Bla Q. 
A BIGGER, B E T T E R 
. C O L L E G E W I D O W 
y N D E R T O O D 
T. 
t 
B A S K E T -
Dotty Fisher: Tor her outstand- 'Maaccus, H ^ " ^ f a p T X 
i^ & performance m"" voliey-baiiT15*™1' s KaPtrowltz, 
AV1TZ. 
BAT,r, TEAM VIA ME. J'AfiJLES'' • ^ ^ which the seniors satared^'^^^^^^^^o^ 
BOT3? 'BOYS: iDear ^ B^rry. Jack ^ ; l s e s i l ^ n they were' begin- HandbaS: "~ A. : GeracL : " "~ 
^asKezoal.; s Aiterawite, W* 
: t^ f 3QYB 'spea£'"B5a \  
Bernie, 3y, ^xce, Ixec*, Izz^ % -sec., 
I'm glac "ha": you liare 'kaiser. 
your beaten . . . because it has 
made a better team of yon. With a 
strain of an undefeatecL 2^uth "Shapirc: 
2' sylniming " feats dismayed s i 2 a^' 2- ^amond, E. Grojensky, [? 
*->,*. — o<^  * —- SrLC, AJL Berdan, H. Nelson, : 
far her .'p.riarl-
M a n h a t t a ^ z j d N-Y.U,, ^ d surfboard race. 
:h. is the rnaih^bject of the" Hut:-: ^. Kramer: for ; ie f-^ r. 
season You're good. IXm't Jet ^re r.ac ™a:ching her rur. away 
anybody tell you differently, with ths cork fetching contest. 
Your greatest admirer. E. E. Mihie 3rossmai-: ar.ci Adcie 
TWO CENTS WORTH TO THE Kramer: for their enthusiastic 
COACHING STAFF OF CITY participation .ir. ah the sports, 
COLLEGE, MESSRS. HOLMAX, Ahce Lap-id us: one of our 
FRIEDMAN, CHAKIN, SIRUT25, unsung heroines 
SPANiaE^^MceORMACK, lONCE • ^^ giris of 3^7" -or ^he- b'* 
AND MONTAGUE: 3ear Sirs,'
 s i s : e - - v sTr^pat^v a ~ ^ '^ 
•LaSZbSdyjeyer ^^. .you-that , ; . a ^.^ . endeavors. " 
you compose one of the greatest
 M i ^ - e . ^ ^ ^ 
arrays of coaching talent in the r*\_ ^c-;ct t^' -yi- —« —- ^c«u iuur years andj 
world? Each one of you i e a d s i ^ l l . ^ J ^ o n i a g u 5 : f o r " . t h « r r ^ ° ^ v e b e e n i ^ s t e r e d at^ 
^TWff-^wir-fiea-Tou h a v e : r n e ^ r ' T l U U - ^ a r t e d support . m a^ our the School of Business during 
L. * j -^ .-w i- . ^ '-activities. *H*= T^,^ ~- <•_-
been presented with ali-scnoias-
rtic s tais .:.v..... because Ci^^ Col- j; 
*&gexioesnt buy^players. You've ' IT'S BIG 
actually built each champion.- r^-fV-T^v 
ship and near-chanrpiorishi- "'".. ~ *^H^ -—--• 
team from the rawesi of mszer^~ - - '£> _ HE NEW 
an^L 
w: rers, h 
Freerfman. ^ 
Hiincbaii:—-doubles-—M: S a m - * 
burg, N. Greenberg. 
NEW AWARDS MADE 
Beginning next term, hoiders 
cf fire or more sets of intraTftur^lT 
ai numerals will be presented ; L 
with a newiy created commerce ? " 
major award, it was decided at , 
a meeting of -the inter-class ath-
letic council, Thursday. 
The new emblem is being pre- : 
pared by the council and _ will 
he available to those who have 
participated in intramurals dur-
'-"f'fE WRITERS 
SO£«5>—EEXTE2 




E A T A T T H E 
j J LUNCH ROOM 
A l b r i g h t & 
g B B O A D g A r , >:. -r. 
Quality at L L**W ifrtces 
UST ACROSS THE STREET"! 
193* OANXTAILY E 9 5 ? ! 
-f 
C3 
~Tfi pas t four
 y e a r s a j ^ 1 
the past semester. 
;E&' '^S BETTER: r^« 
-JS S A T ^ ^ T g ^ ; R I G M r 
Jal. Sincerely, E. HOROWITZ. 
TO THE X-ADS AND LASSIES 
OF THE TICKER: Dear Lugs , 
and Luggettes, I never agreed i | 
with your editorial—policies rrf 
I love you all with reserva-ij 
tions. Yers trooiy, WILLIAM J f 
RANDOLPH HOROWITZ. 
TO THE FORGOTTEN MAN 
^ OF C2TY COLLEGE ATHLE-1 
TIGS, MESSRS. SID SIRKIN, I 
.MANNY PRINCE, 3BTC: Dear I 
boys. I don't see you in sports 
uniforms often . . . ^rt_y_ou^e 
Out Thursday IGc. OLEGE WIDOW j- W = 5 S S S 2 S 
ADOLF HITLER SAYS; 
'V positiyely will not attend" 
SENIOR CLASS NI1E 
~dQoe your ahare toward our jric-
tories in yoor capadttes of man-
agers, etc, of our teams. Slong. Incidentally 
W H Y ? 
^«* page T 
~ickets on Sale Monday 
.. j *-w««»5y »n a concise «««ik/ 
review^ manner. Hours of «*,,*» •**"¥-.. 
TOES n THE COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES 
«•*. of Esropo. l500-;84« 
f i l t t . o f r i M W M ( D i e • *±i, 
MUitfit, 
AJKL. Mod. A Mod. « « * 
HM.«fWorU&inc« 1924 5 ? ^ °* Economic 








! « . , 
Ag«, 300-1&00 
HF»*. of U.S. To 1865 
Hat. of U.S. Sine* 1865 
Educational Prfdieio^f 
-En96«r tit. To"Orydoo 
iui»-A 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc.105 FIFTH A V E . w. r. c 
•~-*mmmmmmm*t. 
^ ° a m o n ^ S W t J 5 f e C ^ ) i C U r i t y A h e a t e d « « ^ « ^ for ^ ^ a o n g the bodies repre-
 t w o h o u r s l e d ^ J o e ^ ^ 
Itorpose; t h e union of all s t u - i ^ ^ - ^ € C h s ? e r ' - f t o a l l y ^ r o " ^ * 
dent who want peace, freedom, 
equality or religious beliefs. The 
ifceed for a strong student or-
the defeat of the motion, 136-
MashfNcNa^oe 
CCNY Hot Bee 
99. 
Those sponsoring the motion, i 
felt that Collective Security was) tanization was repeatedly stres- j • t h a t C o i i e «^ve ec rity as 
sed by the delegates from the I J f f ^ P a ^ W e - with the Oxford 
floor. j Oath, and would eventually lead 
"The most knportant feature j t Q W a r ' ,S a n c t i°Ps> they declared, 
T ..|be_ convention, in the e y e s T ^ 1 ? unPeri^1^t.._ instruments 
By Herman F. __ 
After excepting New York 1^-
riculture College and tbo irtn-
'Chtcag€roT 
9f l*1^  
of many, was the round table 
discussions of every phase of, 
paving the way for Fascism. 
The plans set down by the 
convention for the. comings April 
22 anti- war strike include ^rzt= 
dcrgarten in Oshiosh from his 
broadened list of "£iibversive" 
educational institutions, Oena 
tor John J. McNaboe turned his 
verbal barrages on tbe feUow-
members of * i s . committee and 
charged_that their lust for pa-
tronage had depleted the $15,000 
appropriation for the state in-
vestigation of radicalism i n col-
rted_jnunor^-^toilieft. Time was 
whan *red City College' rivaled 
murder in hecul^i 
The tentii floor 
ally has a rival—the *UR* 
cars. They served very _ 
dishes, but i t was the"''jgtiBSK&i.^ 
wish that they*d put wnma^^i^. 
on them. The prices were ma 
line display in tbe Journal. steep as some of those Pennsyi-
Upon hearing of the new ^ c ^ nibuntains-Tby cracky, 
broadside fired by McNaboe, J u s t Shows What Competition 
Senator Jacob A Uvingston, a J Will Do? ^ L _ 
member^of the <^ooamittee, term- . Up-in Harvard and Radcliffe, 
ed it all "a lot of nonsenae." the -old—radical organlisatlons 
McNaboe realizes that fantasy were looking for an issue. S o 
of a Soviet Mr»fr to New York *&£ boys and gals decided to in -
schools has proved a boomerang, vestigate prostitn^riri^ijn c^rp-
r; Uunal officers and participatedP2 ^ t i - w a  ^lil  i Uut  a l S - ^ g c e and high jchou^T £ T a s e T o ^ S ^ ^ g T * ^ n X T i f ? / g ^ ^ ^ L j j L _ g « ^ 
in by the delegates. From toese h o u r f **- The funds whic l no?- M c N ^ o e ^ ^ T ^ M « r f ^ hS L S ^ T S f ^ ?***?»*£ *?**% U J**1*®* ^  ^ be call-
L d^uss ion . , - evoived_ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ j r ^ ^ ^ - ^ - : ^ m o r n i n ^ w i t h ^ o ^ u ^ ^ S ^ P ^ f e ^ g l ^ 
adopted by the general assem-
4ily. 
orning, without bviously dis-
turbing anyone's equanimity ad-
ded City College and Brooklyn 
College to his ever-
the support of the ASTJ; A TJnit-
*' j 6 * * ^'eaee committee, composed «>iie e U 
Campus jobs for needy stu- o f Practically every national 'red' chain, 
dents at union wages; student y o u ^ n organization, will endeav- The assertion. unha«nCv f^ 
cooperatives to effect lower liv- o r t o ^^ more than double fMcNaboeTdes^ ^ w T ^ S f , ^ 
ing costs; higher appropriations ^ ^ 0 0 0 students, who i ^ J w a T a S i t ^ S ^ M % ^ J S ^ i L ^ J L S T ' C " ^ **<****J rection' ^ H r £ T 4 ^ ^ ^ " 
- . contrary to previous policy, car- "red hunt" ^®^ carried our pictures and 
~ • - i . stories, always with the refer-
ence to the "flaming reds and 
abuse, rldlcufe, ^chd~ invective** 
he has received. But he predicts 
his own redemptiou when the 
"true light of facts" are bared 
in his report to the State Leg-
islature. 
As is the custom, McNaboe 
'censored control of publications; ' 
-3^reedBom_o£ thought and action; 
religious and racial equality; 
and preparation for peace, not 
war, were the topics taken up 
and incorporated into the pro-
gram by the convention. 
The only "split" in the con-
voy 
-— — «-—^«~*-»«W-WM- +>* \AIK\ Goodman »nd GitUesom win also M -
l n t r o d U C t l o n Of a r e s o l u t i o n d e - j slst Scliloser In odiUs* the Gorman Ctak 
g O t - t O O - ^ O t ; 
Odours de Perfume or 
In Chicago, we didn't know 
whether the smell that occa-
sionally wafted over in our di-
tio  was _fTom__the--stocfc-
. _ : _ i i : 
Jack Sehlosser -88, tbe ©dltoT-ln-olUef 
of "Die Stadentfn", was etectea r n l l f i i t , 
ana I^ufa Goodman -3». rtee-prwlo^nt 
of tne Devtsener Vorein last Tbmndar. 
The new seeretarr wut-oe Goodwin Gittto. 
W U X T R I 1 ! - Q.LUB C L I P S ; - • 
claring tbe American Student 
^ » o n opposed to Collective Se-
C L A S S N I G H T , J A N . 2 3 
i _ iu^dred pennies;
 t _ 
iead afi^ear and be^  con^ j ** 
- j handler, 
newspaper, "Ole Stndeatin" _ _ 
broff -38, is the business manacer and 
Mr.- aernard" 8BBihran, tte faeaBy » * . 
"»iaer.-....;. 
LAW SOCIETV 
At its last mooting:, the Law Society 
eteetea-The7^f*#win? oaoors t ~M*~*-
^President; SUner Feld-
—t—^ttstf • ^ --Zr-T " l , viee-president; Jesse Berman, 
A f t e r i h e ShOW, a 5 - p i e c e -Or—^creUry; wai iam Gimpel. treasurer. 
c h e s t r a e n t h r o n e c ir_ t h e gym, ? s f f i « "^HE ^EXXCOK ^ ^ 
WJttl S t r u t t h e i r S t u f f f o r t h e
 K ^ / T T ^ ? 0 ?*T e a o ' f ™ " their' " I a s T o £ y ^ rrtlrmwl *~n~ _ _ . . _ _ , ballots to the Lexicon, wtn have to hare > „ ~^ a * r °* * e*m 1 -" 
Class-Nite guests. Refresnments: <bm in the j ^ ^ 0^, ^^ xaa*^ Bo9ks « t « ™ ^ *»«-»«» 
W i l l b e - S u p p l i e d — t O t h o s e ^WhO ^ before Wednesday of this week. . t o * * * •* "*9 o m t e 
g e t t h e r e i n a hurry. W h o knowSri _ *f^te.. m«y ^ ^*^** '«»« «w*f 
*• 4 M t daily, 
to U M M . 
MTMC OSOTJP wltt present 
>« «»- ' - H • • • t l i i j 
s«day, Jaawary 19. m 
7U, at *j*l 
adolescent pinks"—hotcna! 
£XAior 
Examine the taff^r 
Good 
3cok= a a i t oe retsmod after saen ax- . , 
amination. No bsoks wfll bo loeo iyd o n : ' 
%nj one day, other than those asod for j 
the exams held that day. I 
as **7. 
•ay . 
C O . < » cafeteria 
IT'S 
Gottfried^ 
T O P A T R O N I Z E Y O U R 
C A F E T E R I A 
Serving most delicious 
—
 sodas , sundaes , 4 
a 
the ie may be enough t o <rO ' P o " ^ c k ^ room 1421a at one o'clock. 
° AnyERTISIN-G SOCIETY 
f? 
around—but this promise does -^-. » 
n o t h o l d f o r f h P <-i>lr*»+c^  ^r>o«, - ' ^ ^ 7 ' W3« snanimonsly rc-
o S L ~ r " * -ICKetS - a e m - erected president of the Adrertiato, So-
serves. L ine forms in front of ci«*y Jast Thnrsday. A; Beuin 3^7, was 
C y n t h i a R l e S S , S o i B a z e r m a n , • e n o s e i 1 vice-president and Kotn Ere' Xra-
Jerry Soffer, Amiel Sp icehandler ^er i6' *nd Xorman oarmexy -39,
 wtTC 
» - . - . « . , — . ^ elected secretary and treasurer respec-and He len Goido. 
I T ' S LARGER! TTS CLEVERER! TTS 
TERRIFIC! YTSJZE-LOVELY! R I G H T ! 
IT'S THE NEW 
Out Thursday 10c. 
CREAM, famous since 
1851 for its fine flavor, 
smooth texture and pure 
ingredients 
¥*: 
Several standing committee were sp- j 
?> Vt,-LUVELY! R I G H T ! 
COLLEGE \yiDow 




: t Everybody Swings 
to the music of 
H A L SPIERER 
and his 
S W I N G K I N G S f» 
ij SOPHS 
-S Wl N G 
*0*OWn H f t L t © I V I S I O I ^ 
H O O L 
JUNIORS 
on Jan. 22 
in the Gym . . . 9 P.M. 
50c a couple 
rChaser
"^f?T?x<*m Slues **M 
SENIORS 
T E R M C O ! I I M E N € E S ^ F E B . 3 
Students admitted in 
February, June and September 
S U M M E R S E S S I O N B E G I N S J U N E 21% 
~zr 
9 6 SCHEMERHORN STREFT 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
a.—^ .-.  
O B c g c of the O t y of N e * York 
IfOHDAT. 1AJTUAKT 11, 1977 F R I G S 
FOR STUDENT BUYERS To Be Formed 
E v e r y t h i n g F r o m T o o t h -
p i c k s t o T o m b s t o n e s . Hygiene Stmtienf* Strike; 
- ^ ^ i l T f c e ^ o i d • —~Jfc 
I CUT EN PRICES POSSIBLE 
,By Alumni 
!WxH C i v e 
REAFFIRMS PLEDGE 
ON OXFORD OA 
Strike! We 
forms! 
S i » ^ e o cnantea tne rtfttrmuwt 
WEI be Secured members of Hygiene SB 
n^ «,„^^.«« ; they xaose t o sit 
B ?
 S * " * « * * * r balcony rather t h a n * * 
_ * gym floor m uniform. 
. Terminating a semester of ac-.: j± Tvtrflrr ^r«t*i 
tiyities, the Student Council last consisting of tbe 
Friday, voted to cooperate with of the lower half oJP^  
the evening session in the for-; class, attempted to arbitrate 
mation of a student service bu- I with the hygiene 
:reau.feSucnrjaTbra 
to Mr. Siiberman, evening: ses- ^hen called Tor a 
sSon—representative; would ~be strike; 
able to obtain discounts of 25 About 25 men oat of a total 
to 40 per cent on numerous ar--: of ISO attended the 
tides, from automobiles to tooth halting all floor activity in an 
action that is without 
Norman Glass *39„ and_ WH- j d e n t .** *** O J * l « e - *--. 
BfclSeirtTi«fTn "Ttac^gere appoint- ta 
to the day m'**.u M < oofmrtlt^ 1 9 
tee, which plans to obtain an O i W H 2 5 MUBSCF 
office in - the building: and cc , _ _ . ^^^ 
operate with tbe U Book eo™ j J < Q g « » C j f l f i S - - B t 
araort of toe j 
holders of TJ books] 
"to use the 
I A S U D e J e ^ a t e * , Kepr^entSn^r 2 5 . 0 0 0 M e m b e r s , flan 
M a s s P a g r t m a g e t o C a p i t o l , F e b . 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1 ; 
Cal l f o r 2 4 H o a r Fas t o n A n t i - W a r S t r i k e 
field, i t s first meeting at 
8:30 pjn. at the eoftnge. The 
of t h e meeting was to 
a teachers' exchange 





— B* GEORGE WEJ5SMAN 
Striking a note of unity and determination, four-
gates, repiesen ting 25,308 members of tbe American 
when the (union, held their second annual convention at the University of 
Cfhjgao drning Cnrlstsmas WeekL ~" '" ~ T ^ ^ 
The convention reaffirmed the Oxford Oath and all other 
points in the program; made plans for a mass pilgrimage to 
Washington, February 19, 20, and 21, in support, of the 
j* Youth Act; ai 
of Pro* 
E>avls f ro»m Tale-and-the licMar 
boe Investigation in New Yonfc-
i 0 n U 1 U
 i V d l i y tion in the student cooperative 
movement. '-/•' 
The uptown House Plan win George Weissman "39, tbe on-
play host t o . the students of.. ly :delegate- to the convention 
the business Center a t a n ! or-; from the ^College, delivered a 
i^anizationai rally at the House; report of the proceedings to tibe 
Plan Center, January 24, Sun-; School of Business chapter of 
day at 2 pan. \ the AJS.U. last Tuesday. He 
The rally -gnTi jra-p»tt. gfjirfortf-g -^ tiea&ed the- responsibility of^tbev 
.interested i n & £ o m ^ ^ 
TBSaxi i»_vistt-2S2-Convent Ave- ! ^ ^racthre part in CoBege acttvl-
and. -Ses-
t b e council t o varir»a«f «yimml. ' io tb anntfrwr 
-tee position. Murray Weiss 38, s^i^er i^ow oiase you o i c — w . 
chairman of Frost-Soph corn- Seniors guarantee that ^ouTli-»4; albert « w f n n « , » f f i ! £ t o T O k W E .^^^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ r i ^ , w n k 5 i l - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mittee: Ezra Milistein ^38, chair- ,never.yget over the show to be taoMberg «55, Samuel Traam "34 f a ° w n f a w n n e x t t e r ^ - "f6 ^ S S 1 £ ? S , which were held 
man of Frosh Chapel: AS Meis- • s^ged on Claas Hlant, Jan. 23. anT^eorgV r ^ u d ^ ^ I ^ J ? ? ^ " ™ ? * 3 ? * ? <fr^os- ±^ ^J^LJ*1^ t ^ n -
kmtmarZ Norman I » l i d and ^ p r e ^ y ^ e n a o n ^ m n J c S ! ^ * « ^ « ^ o F ^ i r i r i E 3 a ] ^ ^ organi- aons, and K X ^ ASU chaptefa, 
Al Meisner were appointee se- Review on Politico Oean-i«m ~~-^ x^^Z^ZT * ^ - ^ 1^'- ' lonizvued on page two) 
nio- advise— v ^ P ^
 0 - ^- ™* «• * ^^f 5 0 , i^ean^am, ^eona Saatan '40, at the iastj Stunenw interes^ec — }o^fr,g 
sex rears its uaty but welcome jed president of the Cttrls' Club 












-;•,._..•». - 5 
Play Ovei-W X Y C L f S ' ^ S J ? ! S P ^ J * J ^ T 1 "^*^ - .'f-!-*^  treasuer, respectively, i n and two class orchestra and every tone 
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